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~tribotioQs._ 

INTER-FRATERNITY COURTESY. 

" DO UNTO OTITER - " 

With f raternitie at most i'nstitutions the period of "rush
ing" i uow over and we arc right glad it is so. The fraternity 
guat is now hibernating- and he will not appear again thi so -
sion in many chapter-hall . At other he will be brought ont 
for anotbcr rid e or two, and then I wag r he will have the 
choicest backer of the season. By this I mean that very often 
in the rush fo r the handsomest and seeming ly most polished 
and pre1 osse sing men the be t material is overlooked until 
later in these sion- many diamonds in the rough, \Vhich though 
last discovered, shine with stead iest glow. 

But I hogan a preachment ag<lin t the custom, too often 
used, of rnshing men headlong in to the Chapter . "Festina 
lentc" is a good motto·for any Chapter. Hasty selection is 
very often poor selection, and those earliest in t.he lists uot in
frequently stoop to unfair ancl unf raternal schemes. And now 
I reach my real pmpose, which is to call attention in noun
e;ertain terms to the disgusting manner iu which members of 
one fratemity heap harsh critici m and abu e npon other fra
ternitie when trying to win over to membership some un
pledged favorite. There i no whisper of disgrace too ecret 
or any matter too delicate, bnt that they will sound it in tLe 
ears of the hesitating candida;te. 

Such actions have lately come under our notice. It is un
becoming in any Greek, whoever he may be, If you consider 
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your Order the best, in ea:1dor say as IJ1Uch. but abnse of otlt r 
i never the hest way to how off one own virtues, and if 
there is anything that the fraternity idea should incnlcate it i 
gcnnine courtesy. 

The man whose mental vision is so coutract:ed by conceit or 
narrowed by })rejudice as not to be able to sec above the fra
ternity horizon any but his own brotherhood is by no means 
an ideal Greek; and any Chapter that bases it electioneering 
upon such methods should be doomed to fall, hoist. by its own 
petard. J. 

REV. F . D. THOMAS, OF IOTA CHAPTER. 
I 

The fo llowing interesting account of the life of our 
brother, F . D. T h omas, of Iota Chapter, appeared in a re
cent copy of the" No1·th UaTol'i'lla P1·esbyterian.'' Through 
the courtesy of th is paper, we secured the loan of the ac
companying cut, and keowing tbat the artide wou ld be of 
g reat interest to our members, we herewith re-pub lish it. 

REV. F. D. THOMAS. 
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"Rev. F. D. Th omas wa born in New Berne, N. ., De
cember 2n d, H!67, and is on of five li ving ons of th e late 
Judge C. R. T}wmas. Th e father and mother being re
spective ly of Method ist and ong reO'atioual famili e , the 
fiv e boys all g rew u p and en tered the P re byteriau Church, 
being soon foll owed by the par nts. 

Mr. Th omas' boyhood and you th was pent in the ity of 
Ne•N Berne, where b e attend d th old cademy and th e 
Graded School, always ea ily rank in g fir tin his cla es. 
Two years we re then spen t at th e ni versi ty of North Car
olin a , where h o tuok t he classical course, and stood amoug 
th e first three of hi s classmen. 

Ui s h ealth failing h e d ropped out of all ege, but contin 
ued 1 ri vately bis studies, teaching a sh ort while till his 
h ealth was recovered. 

H aving been always a ha rd stud ent and a lover of books, 
and even as a boy delighting to h ea r th e legal talks and 
discussions of hi s father, hi s mind turn ed natura lly to the 
stud.Y of law as a profe sion. And i t was a frequent saying 
at tha t tim e th at all of Judge Thomas' boys would be la w
yers lik e their fath er. 

But just at thi s jundure he united with th e Church and 
l•is mind at on ce turn ed a rdentl y to th e mini try. H e 
went soon to Union Semina ry, Virg inia, being th e first 
young ma ll to enter th e ministry from th e Presby teri an 
Church, of New Bern e, a t leas t sin ce th e civil wa r, hi s 
broth er, Hev. Jan1 es Th omas, of Wil sQn , being the second. 

'l'wo yea rs were spent in Uni on Semina ry, during which 
tim e he marri ed Miss F lora P. Marks, of New Bern e, 
" which was a J ewess, and beli eved," in wh om he has found 
a strong co-work er and supporter. 

Upon leavin g the Semina ry, M r. Th omas supplied for a 
f w month s th e Church at Sprin gfield, Mo. , when ce h e 
movell to rirginia to take cha rge uf th e mission work at 
th e booming tovm of Basic City. H ere the work was grow
ing ni cely, wh en th e fin ancia l streE"s th a t came over 1bat 
serti on a t th e tim e, through removals and losses, caused his 
change to Wa iTenton, . C. Th ere h e served as evangelist 
the churches of Wa rren ton, Louisburg and Geneva, the 
work a t Geneva in pa rti cula r being blessed under his min
istrations. 

R.emoving th ence to R ocky Mount, where h e has lived 
since F ebruary, 1893, b e has served Rocky Mount Cburch, 
and part of th e time Littleton: anq t~ e.n L~Grange. His 
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prevent charges, Rocky Mount and La.Grauge, have been 
greatly bles ·ed during the past year. 

It having bee11 his fortune to serve for six or seven year 
in small and weak and sometim es clivided Home Mission 
Churches, his experience has taught him that at lea ·tin 
such work the progress of the Church is measured by the 
worth and efficiency of the eldership." 

GLIMPSES OF IOTA'S HISTORY. 

FOURTH CHAP'rER. 

In the last issue Brother Howard Arbuck le left Hampden
Sidney an honor man, an A.M., n. sub-professor. rrh1s was 
in J uue, lb90. In the fa1l of the same year I entered Col
lege a Freshman, a green-horn, a homp,-sick boy. Our 
readers will have to overlook personalities. This sort of a 
history is nothing but re1niniscenses, which, in their tum, 
are nothing but a part of the rememberer; therefore my 
part of these records is the records' part of me, since it is 
only through the narrow .glass of my own personality that I 
myself got giimpses ' ' of iota's history.'' 'Tis with this 
scope narrowed once more, that you must get glimpes 
through me. The same is your fate with more irr::porta nt 
historians. As I was thinking of entering College the fol
lowing session I attended the commencement of 1890. On 
commencement day, ne"l(t to the valedictory the programl!le 
had '' The Master's Oration,'' When his turn came the band 
ceased playing and the Master himselfstepped to the front. 
I then had my first view of Brother Howard Arbuckle. He 
spoke with confidence and grace Rnd quickly gained the 
attention of his au'di€Tlce. More than o11ce. J think, ap
plause broke through his Pleajo?· the Classics, and he finally 
took his seat covered with glory and bouquets. I well re
member in what a high place in my estimation he was 
docketed. 

Little did I think that I would ever see or hear of him 
again; and how I did wonder whether Time woulJ ever 
bring me one of those wide, white ribbons and sealed pa
pers. Two years from that week Arbuckle aud I were 
lounging together in 'fcLaughin's room, in jolly conversa
tion about the commencement and tbe girls of '92. He 
had returned for a visit, and I, now through my Sopho-
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more year, was proud of my fraternal intimacy with a g reat 
man. 

All th e Pi's now know him as our last . P. a w 11 as 
through his late a rticl es in the HIELD A D rA:-.ro n. To be
gin th e ession of 'UO and '81 there w re .T. K. Hill, FrP.d 
Robbins, J. A . Arbuckle: A. S. Higginbotham. 1 
exa nd cr, R. H.. Jones, Holmes l ol ton ll. \\. McLaughlin. 
Durin g that . es ion they initiated J. G. I Allister D. H. 
Rolston, .J. W. Ba ore, Vv. J. Gi ll pie. making, nltogetll er, 
twelve men in th e ullege; and a good set th ey w re. One 
of the3e \'t::ry gentl em n shou ld ll ave undertaken the next 
point in my t a~k which is here rlifficult t.o me, in cc I mu. t 
rC'co rd th e Fraternity hnppenings of 'UO, 'D l, when I my elf 
did not become a FmlcT un t il '92. My Freshmnn dny \\ re 
spent in th e depth of barbarity. I did not even kn ow whnt 
Chapter. were a t College or how the boys were d i:tributed 
amongst th em. I must record. though, a few glimpses I 
got of Iota from th e outsid e, without ven kn owing that it 
was she; just as yon used to notice a certain att ractive per· 
sonage whom yvu afterwards met a nd, la ter found, to be 
your 0wn S\veeth ea rt. 

I knew that Th eron H. Rice \Vas considerecl th e m o t 
promising man at th e Seminary. Even the college boys 
used to flo ck to hear him. ' 

He held a rev ival meeting in th e Coll ege which end ea red 
him to many whom h e helped. 

I remember, too, a concert gotten up by the music lovers 
of the Hill, wh erein the selections from The Orealionand th e 
h eav ier ins trutll ental productions were relieved by a guita r 
du et and song of unusual sweetness from t.wo , em in ary 
students. This brought down the boys in a !Jpla use and they 
obtained a hum orous selection as encore. 'l'h ese two guitars 
wE.re noted amongst the stud ents. Th ey belonged to Bro . 
Ri ce and Palmer. I foun] out more fully the worth of one 
of th em (Rice's) a fter I was admitted to our circle, but the 
other had departed. Our meetings were never without their 
music. Th ere were Rice's and McAllister's guitars. and 
there were Basore, a real mu::ician, and Young. one of the 
best voices in the church choir, and the rest of us sang; 
moreover and above all, there was th at old book of McAllis
ter's with the Coll ege songs scribbled in it. And shall I 
ever forget our jigs? Bu t I am digressing. I should con
fine myself in this chapter to session '90-'l)l. I remember 
one other glimpse gotten from the outside which is worth 
recording. I heard this remark from a man of another 
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Fraternity:" I would take a fl's word for anything he might 
say. They are solid." If Iota can hold to this reputation 
amongst the students themselves she will do well, for the 
remark means more than the surface shows. 

During this session McAllister and McLaughlin repre
sented their classes in the Freshman and Sophomore cele
bration, and McLaughlin captured, in Union Society, the 
Freshman declaimer's medal. ·· 

'fbis wind3 up these scattering glimpses of session 'DO- Dl. 
In the next I shall be "one of them," anci can give, I hope, 
a more satisfactory account of our dear old Chapter. 

A. D. Watkins. 
To be Continued. 

THE FOUNDING OF PHI. 

On Friday, October 23rd, a Union messenger boy handed 
me the familiar yellow slip, whereon I read as follows:-

SALE]\[, VA., Oct. 23rd, 1 S!Jfi. 
Come Saturday. We ai·e ready. 

W. H. ROBERTSON. 

I shall crave the read er's indulgence while I explain in 
rather round-about fashion how I came to receive such a 
message, and 0ther incidents t.bat followed. 

Williamsburg is perhaps the most historic spot in the Olrl 
Dominion. No other place within her borders can claim 
associations so hallowed by age or a prominence in matters 
of State and education of such unbroken continuity . Be
sides being the Colo:1ial Capit.a l of Virginia, Williamsburg 
contains ot.her in stitutions of interet anrl the one most per
tinent to this sketch is William and Mary Coll ege, save 
Harvard, the oldest in the New Worlci.. Of royal establish
ment, she seemeci to transmit to her sons the stnmp of roy
alty, for certain it is that they have been the princes and 
peers of this commonwealth, yea of the Union. 

Her alumni have been famous as Attorney-Generals. Con
gressmen, Senators, Governors, Juri ts, Generals; four of 
her sons were signers of the Declaration; three were Presi
dent ; seven h 'lve held !lbinet portfolios; the most emi
nent Chief-Justice, and the chief author of the Consti tution 
aiso claimed her as their Alma Mater. 
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We linger thus on the ancient renown of the old 'oll ege, 
but it is not all of the past. True, the fir t century and a 
half were h er palmiest days, but to day William and Iary 
is vigorous and ex ults ·in renewed ·trength. 

In June, 1871, there was E. tabli bed at this Institution, 
Gamma Chapter of the r KAPPA ALPHA. 

For se ven yea rs it flouri hed and in its day placed its 
stamp U["Ou so me noble men; men whom the Order could 
not now afford to lose. 

In 1878, by failure of members to return to college, the 
Chapter became exti nct and so remain ed until 1 94. 

In the fall of this year an effort to revive Gamnw proved 
sucl"!essfu l, :mel for a nother se sion a cww a was record ed as 
an· active Chapter. 

Failure of members to return can ed h er to lapse once 
again into inactivity after a year's fitful ex istence and the 
work of Bro. Ilug hes and other loyal a lumni seemed to 
have fail ed. But seeming cl ef at has been turned into a 
glorious \'i ctory in an un expected quarter. 

Among tl1 e members of rev ived Gam,ma was a student 
from Washing ton Co .. Va., W. H. Robertson, who became 
quite an enthu E) iastic Fraternite man. 

Circumstance::: were such that he could not return to col
lege in 95-VG, but th e opening of th e present term fopnd 
him again at his studi es, thi s tim e at Roanoke Coll ege, 
where he found no Fraternity welcome, as only Si.gma Cl~i 
and Phi Gamma Delta were represented . H e at once hega n 
casting about for men to join with him in th e enterpri se he 
had set hi s h ea rt uoon-th e establishm ent of a Uhunter of 
his Fraternity. Ti1 ere was plenty of materi al. ·other 
Greeks were fri endlv. and he used tact a nd wi~dom in hi s 
seleetion, and fiv e g"ood men were soon pledged. Th e Grand 
Council, upon application, promptly issued a charter, for 
th ey had been wi shing for just such a turn in our wheel of 
fortun e to open th e way into Roanoke Coll ege. 

On October 23 I received the telegraw that began thi s 
rambling epi tl e. and Sat'urday found me aboa rd the west
bound N· & W. train for Salem. U nd er th e circum stances 
a rid e of six hours was not tb e least tiresome, for thare 
were fri ends on the train, and others would be seen .tt 
nearl v everv station. At Farmville there were sights 
and ·sounds to 1 emind us t.bat th ence the muddy 
road led to Ha.mpd en-Sidney, the Mecca of many 
college b0ys, and I would fain have left my train to ride 
thither with faithful Walker Cawley, but remembering my 
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errand I settled down again until the sights along the James 
warn me that we are entering Lynchburg:. 

Did it ever strike yon that more Fraternity men are to 
be seen in th e Union depot in this city than in any other 
similar place? At this time, as usual, Fratern ity badges 
were the first objects to engage my attention. But my sub
ject.ive power being so mu eh engrossed with things th ey 
represented, perhaps, I was more sensible of their presence. 
A hurri ed conversation with a wearer ofthe Star and Cres~ 
cent (Kappa 8igm.a) and of Chi Phi, and I was off agHin . 

Durmg the rest of my journey !"ights outsid e the car held 
my attention. For was I not passing through Virginia's 
lovely mountains at the season which pnints th em her most 
gorgeous and wondrous hu es? Had I th e poet's fan cy and 
the writer's skill I could do but faint justice to the beauties 
of mountain and valley that passed before me with kaleido
scopic change. But at length Roanoke was reached and 
passed, ?.nd the next stop was Salem. 

At Hotel Duval I rested and refreshed myself until the 
boys came in from th e foot-ball game in Roanoke. I knew 
they would be around soon, as .indeed th ey were, six fine 
ff'l llows, at sight of whom a thrill of genuine satisfaction 
passed through m e. 

'l'he old ha ll of Pl1,i D elta Theta had been secured, and 
th ere th e hour of ten found a1l of us, Robertson and 
I ready to try our hands at initiating the other fiv e. The 
surroundings suited the occasion, and success was 
within our reach, so far as two men can perform 
the ceremony. It has been changed since my coll ege days, 
and Robertson had only one year's training at Garnma. but 
I believe I never took part in a more impressive ceremony. 
Afte r it was conclu ded, the boys listened patiently to such 
instructi ons as I could give. Officers w~ re elected, and 
everything pnt in proper order, so that, when we parted 
company in the early morning there was a regul ar Chapter 
of the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity e ·tab1ished in Roanoke 
College, as follows : 

W. H. Robertson, Saltville, Va. 
W. S. laiborne, Lynchburg, Va. 
J. J, Lloyd, Lynchburg, Va. 
W. N.H. Terry, Nelson Co., Va. 
Henry A. Rhyne, N. C. 
George W. Rhyne, ~ . C. 

On Sunday morning we were seen together on the cam
pus and on the streets, with old gold and garnet plainly in 
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view. Boys crowded around with surpri e depicted on their 
faces to otfer congratulations. reek and barb were mo t 
cordial, and I consider tl i th e mo t pleasant feature of it 
all. 

I am sure that no Chapter ever started started out with 
better prospects, and we have added a strong link to our 
lengthening chain. 

[ spent ' unc.lay and part of Monday in pl P.a ant com
panionship with th e boys of Phi and other tudent . They 
took me to see some of the girls, who I ex•pect now w ar l'i 
badges. In the socia l ci t·cle I am sure Phi will clo w 11. 

U11 .Monday I took Jea\ e of al em, with pl ea , ant reeol
lecti ons of the town and L:o ll ege. I mu t sa.y a few worc1 
before closing about th e town a nd Coll ege, which in tit 
future we shall watch with ~o mueh interes t. 

Th e college has a most progressive ancl able Pre id cnt and 
Faculty) and the stud ent body, numbering some two hun
dred , is a most attractive lot of feli ows, Salem is ~ itnat ed 
in tbe beautiful Roanoke Vall ey , 1,100 fe et above 
the sea, and is surround ed by beautiful mountains. o 
that tbe scen ery is enchanqng and the eli mate most h ealth
ful. The town bears all the stamps of progress, such :1 s 
electric lights and water supply . Its citizens are amongst 
the most refined and intelligent in th e State. 'fhe Lut.b cran 
and Episcopal Churches both give th eir patronage to Roa· 
noke College, and many other States, and even foreign 
countries, are alwayR represented . 

Phi Chapter thus has an attractive honH'l, and in such an 
institution we predict for h er a long an l hono red ca reer. 

R. R. Jones, 0. P. 
Blackstone, Va, Nov. 1 Dn. 
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ALPHA. 

Tt is a pleasant thing to meet again our fri ends in college 
and especially our brothers in 17. K. A.; but, pleasant a!:i it 
is, we greatly miss the happy faces a nd h earty grips of many 
of our men of last year. Bros. Owen, Robertson, Cull en, 
Fishburne, Sloan and Gladney are no }anger at the U niver
sity. DT. Uwen is now in New York, Bro. Robertson is at 
his home in Slater, Mo., Bro. Cull en is at hi s home in Knox
ville, Tenn ., wh ere Zeta will take good care of him. Bro. 
Glad ney is at th e S. W. P . U .. where Theta wiil gladly wel
come him. Bro. Sloan is probably a t his hom e in Cha rl es
ton, S. C. vVe miss them-but coll ege stud ents must sepa
rate. 'rbey have Alpha's be::;t wishes in a ll their und er
takings. 

Our membership at Lhe opening of this session was very 
sm all-o.dv three. Bros. W. H. London White, W. La \\'
rence Smith and th e w1:iter. We have not been idle. 

It affo rds mo a g reat deal of pleasure to introciuce to 17. 
Il. A. at large, our new and worthy brother, Mr. Lorenzo S. 
Brov\ n, Jr. , of Washington, D. C. We feel honored that we 
chn call him one of th e Jl's. 

So our present membership nurnbers four; but our motto 
is "quality.'' \Ne hope, however, to get a good crowd before 
the yea r closP.s. 

B rother Brown is a mem her of the Academic Class, Bro. 
White of the ''Red.'' Class, and Bm. Smith and th e writer of 
the Law Class. We have rep resentatives from th e chief 
ciepa rtm ents of College. 

Hon. J ohn W. Fish bourne and Bro. J ohn White are both 
prominent lawyers in Charlottesvill e and we see them often. 

Bro. has. H. H. Thom as is now Secretary of Miller 
Sch ool, Va., and comes in to see us occasionally. 

We wish for all th e Cha pters a most prosperous year, and 
especially do we wish the same for the S HIELD AND DIA
MOND. 
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The work on the new building of the U nivcr ity i pro
gressing slowly bnt surely. They will , when completed, 
present a grand appearance. 

W e have a splendid foot ball team th is year, and expect 
to conquer on Thanksgiving Day when we play the ni
versity of North Carolina at B.ichmond, Va. A pecial train 
will leave here on that day and we anticipate a plend id 
time. 

Vve defeated Blacksbury, Va., to-day, (October-31 t.) rrhe 
score: 44-0. 

Permit us to extend our greeting to our new hapter. 
Let the good work continu e. 

With best wishes to all the b;.-others our letter for th i 
issue is closed. J Pike Powers, Jr. 

BETA. 

vVe are looking forward to th e publication of the No
vember number of th e SHIE LD AND DIAMOND with unusual 
pleasure, sin ce all lls have had a mpl e time to settle dowt• 
and let themselves be heard from. Th e last issue would 
have been much more interesting if all the Chapters had 
written so'll ething. 

We were very glad to hear of applications for new Chap
ters. Let the good movement be pushed until every insti
tution of any note in the South has a leading ff. K. f l. Order 
firmly estn b!i?hed. 

We have gotten pretty well fix ed for the year. Among 
J,h e greatest problems before us now is the approaching 
examinations. Bros. Dun, J ennings and Honston are new 
men. nnd, of course, .they are dread in g the tPst. 

All t.h e different Orders here seem to be on pretty solid 
footing. 'l'ha new men of each Chapte r s~em to bP. good 
Fraternity men. 'l'h6 additions a re from three t.o fiv e men. 
Th ere seems to be perfect harmouy betwee n all Frats .. and 
th e non-element is not so bitter as it was last year. 

We will publish our Annual again thi s yenr. Th ere nre 
an eq ual number of "Frats.'' n.nd ''Nons'' on th e staff. 
Bro. Eskridge was elected one of the ed itors and also as one 
of th e two business managers . . 

Bro. Clark spent a few days a t his hom e a few weeks ago, 
owir.g to sickness. Bros. Houston and McKinnon have lost 
some time on account of sickness. 
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The young lad ies of the village made a King's Daugh
ter(?) of Bro. ·McKinnon in a play which wa given about 
the fir t of the month. You may gues what be look ed 
like; I fear it would not do for me to ex press my opinion, 
si nee we room togetLer. 

Concenting our old m en I can only say where th ey are 
and what they say th ey are doing. Bro. Story is teaching 
a nou ri shing high school at Ellerbe Springs,~. C. Bros. 
Hunter ami Little are teaching ncar tlleir homes. Bro. Orr, 
at 'Leele Creek, and Rro. J ones, at L owrysvi ll e, S.C. Quite 
a number of pedagogues. Bro. Pope is taking a course in 
law at the University of Mi chigan; Lattimore is in New 
York studyin g medi cin e; Whitehead is at Washington and 
Lee Univers ity. We have lost old Pitts. Don't know 
wh ere be is thi s year. R. S. E.sb·£dge, 

THETA. 

AI ready two month s of the session of '9G-D7 have fl ed 
away and still th e days are ltastcnir.g on. In this inten~d 
things have n ot been at a stan(L till in th e S. W. P. U. Our 

. n ew building, to be ca ll ed Wadd ell Hall, is gradually rea r
ing Hs wall s, and pron:ises to be a ri ght handsom e and 
roomy stru cture. 

The foot-ball epid emi c has stru ck us, and some of the 
boys. to judge from th eir dilapid ated appearances, have had 
a rather severe attack. A trainer has been secUI·ecl for th e 
sea on, and alLh oug h till now \·ve have met naught but de
fea t on th e gridiron, better things in th e 11 ea r future are 
hoped for. Jo ne of th e l/'s are foot-ballist. vVe are all far 
too ha nd some to rnn th e ri sk of havin g our comely features 
and li .11b marred in the rough and tumble se rimmages 
that a re n seemin gly necessary concom itant to all mig hty 
deeds <l one by the long haire l knights. 

In Frn~emity circles the mo t exciting event of late was 
th e aftermath of n ca rd party g iven by the SAE's. The fac
ulty investigated the workings of the aforesaid party, and 
a~ a conseq uence half a dozen of theSAE's are under suspen
SIOIL 

In 'Ph eta all is quiet and serene. Bro. Frierson has of 
late made a reputation as bass singer in the choir of the 
Pre byterian Ch urch . 
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Bro. Moldenbower is in a continuou tate of wony an 
nervousnes brought about by an effo rt to act as on of th 
ed itors-in-chief of the Journal , a ttend to the gi rl (o r g irl.) 
and at th e same time k ep up wi th hi s <.:I a · work. Bro. J. 
N. Ivy is with us again. He i the same li,·ely a nd erratic 
Jim, and ma~es thing in hi vicinity hum. It i a g nerally 
accepted opinion th a t b e has not y t r alized that he i a 
preacher. Bro. Hollingsworth is one of the bu in s man
agers of th e Journal. 'fb: s in conn ection with his multifa
rious other commercial schemes makes him quite a man of 
a ffairs. He and Vald emar are both a t present in a tat e of 
collapse owing to the h eartlessness di played toward· th em 
by th ~ "Lady.'' Bros. Gladney, Toll, Ivy a nd Blackburn 
are lying low and doi ng hard work. 

A ltogether th e if's of 'Theta are, in th eir own \\ ay, having 
a real good time n nd are doing tb ei r level best to carry out 
the tim ely injunctions contained in th e ]a t encyclical of 
onr Counci lor Princeps. 

Jolm C. B an._ 

IOTA, 

The hawl s of th e clock on th e mantel indicated that 
before many minutes s:10uld elnpse th e old week would 
<.:lose and a new one with new cares and n ew pl easure'3 
would be ushered in. In other words it was almost tw elve 
o'clock on ~aturday night. 

'fh e nld Fraternity hall had that night be n a scene ot 
much enjoym ent, but now th e lust empty plate had heen set 
aside and th e last joke had been told and we arose rea lizin g 
that it was fully tim e for us to be di spe rsing. And a we 
s tood around the big tabl e to g i.ve aga in our Fraternity cry, 
how forcil1ly were some of us ren·.inded of others of our Fra
ternity brothers who in days gone by bad stood in that 
sa me place at the dose of a m ee ting and, with faces beam
ing with expressio ns of love toward each other; had sung 
some farevvell song! They had gone, som e to a re t ever
lasting a nd the others to fill positions of honor and of use
fuln ess in their variou s callin g in life. But the same spirit 
of loyalty to the Fralemity and of devotion to each other 
which bound them so clos.ely together seemed to rest upon 
those twelve members of Iota Chapter of th e pre ent day as 
they passed out iast Saturday night. T'hey seemed so per· 
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fecily congenial and each one was so solicitous as to the wel
fare of the oth ers. 

Ateong these brothers we now count four who have joined 
us since our last letter, in fact., an initiation ceremony has 
found a place on the programme of alm o~t every meeting 
helu by us th is session. On the nigbt of the third of laf!t 
month, M r. Th omas Butler, Jr., of Louisiana, cast in hi s lot 
with us; he is a quiet young South ern er , very pleasant and 
agreeable, and is quite an addition to our Chapter . 

Mr. W. B. Stevens, ot Atlanta, Ga., joined us two weeks 
later and we feel tha't in him we have one who cannot but 
reflect much credit upon hi s Chapter by his standing in th e 
class rooms and among hi s fellow-stud ents. 

Again, last Saturday night, our attenti on was demand e(l 
by new men; thi s tim e we were confronted by two dear littl e 
F res llln en, Messrs. Th omas N. J ones, of Charlotte County, 
Va., and W. B. Lorra in e . of Richmond, Va. Suffice it to 
say, that if the form er of the two last named makes for him
self a reco rd ~.u ch as has been left here by our two brothers 
of a like nnm e and if the latter develops th e high qualities 
of heart a nd head which h ave been ex hibi ted by other 
brothers from our State Capital, our hig h est h opes for th em 
will be rea lized. In deed, we feel that we have been un
usually fNtunate in obtainin g ou r five new brothers and we 
hope that our brothers of the other Chaptet s may know 
them some day or, better still, that they mny be so highly 
hvored as to obtain as nice goats for th emselves. 

Of course th e students of our Coll ege are mu ch interested 
in foot ball matters and the members of our eleven have 
pl ayed two games with teatm from other colleges of Virgini a; 
in the first of three games not l:l ll ow i11 g th eir opponents to 
score and in seco lid being themselves so unsuccessfu l as not 
to h ave a single po int placed to th eir cred it. Th e members 
of Iota Chapte r never gain ed for themselves a reput.ation 
for excelling in athletic games, though from time to time 
we had men among us wh o were almost i1 :d ispensable to th e 
various tenms. 

Wt; are, h owever , glad to know that our brothers ,ott other 
in ·LituLions are taking a good stand in ath letics and that 
four d tl1e members of the new Cbn.pter at Roanoke Coll ege 
belong to their Coll ege foot ball club. 

It is not out of place just here to welcome unto the Fra
ternity mernber of the Chapter just mentioned a nd to wi ·h 
for them all the joys which we have found within its 
bounds. · 
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As thi s session progre se , it i our ea rn st hope that our 
Ord er may enlarge its borders and become more firmlv 
stabli sh ed in everything which tend to make it ven m r-e 
useful and more delightful to i t member. thau it ha been 
in the past and th at at the next onvention it coud ition be 
found to be better tbau at any time before. 

J. E. Ballw 

MU. 

S ince we were IJ e[; rd from in the last. i sue of the HIELD 

AND DIAMO ' D ma ny eYen t. of some intere L have trans
pired in our eo11ege, aiHl of still more importun ce in Nu. 
To begin wil!J the out::;id e first, let us lak e up a few fa<.:Ls 
about our college. 

Since our last term 's work , our Math. Prof., Mr. Cam p
bel l, r esign ed hi s position mueh to th e r g ret of th e stud ents 
and college at large. But we are not at a ll bacJ.:wnrd in 
saying that we !Jaye hi s po iti on well filled by Prof. Ma rtitt , 
who is a grarluate of the University of Virgi11ia, and wh o 
has been Lea<.:hing for som e tim e. \Ve have a faculty about 
as strong ns nny instituti on of our size in th e S tntc. We 
b 1 ieve our stud en ls to be as solid a set of boys ns we ha v 
had for some years. Conseq uently we are having good 
work done Litis year. 

So far so good. I haYe ex hi b it ed some of th P. encour
aging q ualiti es of the in stil uti on , now let's look at som e of the 
di scouraging points. I suppose i t is kn own by many that this 
is one of th e small est institution s in whieh / / K ,/i s rep re · 
sr:nler1. Th e eo ll ege is running on a meagre finan.:;i,11 basi , 
anrl th ere is a good chance of its hav in g to do so for some 
tim e yet. Our tov.tl is very small, but is g rowing every 
year, nnd we hope to lt ave n la rge city very soo n. \ViLIJ it 
we have the pro!'peds of getting a good sized eo ll ege. So 
ntu<:lt for th o coliL'ge. Now let's ll rtve a word nLout Fra
terlliti cs. Owing to th e inferi or s ize of our co ll ege we 
ltave'nt a large <.:l10ol of Frats Be ides (HHseh ·e . th e Phi 
Phi J>hi Fraternity is the only one h ere. Thi s Fraternity, 
so fur as •..ve know, was organized in A ustin College, T exas. 
From th ere th ey sent a cow boy or two and organized Bela
Alpha Chapter of this college. This is th e extent of the 
Frat, as far as we know. 
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Since we were last heard from we have increased our 
Jlurnber by revealing t.o Bro. H. S. Griffin the mysteries of 
II A' .1. We are now fixerl np in a very comfortable little 
'haptcr Hall. so we are ready for the work of another year. 

\V e are very glad to see 80 much interest manifested by our 
s ister Chapters towani the Fratemit.y at large. We want 
to see old // /( : I go to the front this year. So let us all 
\\·ork for the Ord er at large. We will not pro per unless 
each Chapter does its duty . lfit is in our power kw will meet 
all her obligations this year. 

J. J. .M1trrcvy. 

NU . 

.LYtt again finds herself upon her feet, with bright pros
pects for a fruitful and· prosperous year. 

Wofford opened with 200 students, five of whom were 
"f/'s.'' We went to work and have added four to our 
ranks. 

Bro. Hannon was initiated int.o our sacred bonds, and well 
may \Ye be proud of him. He is a Junior and stands well 
in his class and in the college community. 

Bros. Fike, Stuckey and Carr, were selected from the 
Fresh man class. Bro. Fike is noted for his hrains, Bm. 
Stuckey for his good looks, while Bro. C~:~rr is the wittiest 
man in college. 

We fee l tile loss of some loyal brothers. Bro. Leitner, 
'95, is teaching in Marion Coui1ty, hnd "Doc" Clinkscales 
has a position in a telegraph office in this city. Bro. Cot
tingham is teaching at Whaley. Bro. Smith is flyi-ng 
around the girls in Marion. and will soon be marrying some 
of them Bro. Sbannon, who was Junior debatiH' last com
mencement, won laurels for himself and us. Jim's speech 
won the debate. We miss him and hope to see his merry 
face 11ext year. 

Bros. Jennings and Allen are on the foot-ball team, and 
they are hard to down . (Bro. Jennings· is Captain.) Br0. 
Allen is Chi ef Marshal and handsome ·•Jack" Jennings is on 
tb e stutf. Nu always lws her share of college Lonor~ , and is 
second to no Fratemity here. 

We are glad to hear such good reports from our Rich
mond Conve11tion. J\!Iay it ever be looked upon as r.uarking 
a new era in our Fraternity. 

Long live the SHIELD AND DIAMOND 

R. A. Hannon. 
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XI. 

Xi had no Chapter letter in the September number of 
the I-HELD AND DIAMOND, on account of the ln.te opening of 
College. However, it gives us great pleasure to greet our 
sister Chapters again through the Fratemity magazine, and 
we extend to them our be t wi he for a. ucce sful year. 

College opened uu ier most auspicious circumstances. 'o 
far, there h ave been matriculated about 175 students, 15 
Leiug young ladies, who are taking ad vantage of co-educa
tion here. 

Athletics are ftou ri hing. Enthusiasm in foot-ball is high, 
and we can see not.hing lmt victories illumiuing the future. 
For the first time the team has a "coach." He is Mr. R. 
S. Whal ey, University ot Virginia's last year's full-back, and 
be is develoring an excellent eleven to represen t the Bouth 
Carolina College on the ''gridiron'' this seac:;on. No games 
have been played as yet, but about half a dozen have been 
arranged . During the season, we will play probably Wof
ford, Furman, Clemson, Mercer, and perhaps two or three 
more colle!Ses. 

Of our seven last year's Chapter men, only three returned, 
Bros. J. G. Hughes, of the Senior Class, and A. C. Carson 
anCl Geo. McCutchen, of the Junior. Our eyes have been 
open, hut we have found only one subject for ''rushing." 
He is Richard B. Belser, of Rum merton, S.C., and is frater
nally related to Bro. W. G. Belser, who graduated in 1805. 
This is our new initiate. He entered the Bophomore Class, 
and bids fair to make a splendid record. 

Bro. J. P. Leavy, on account of a recent speil of sickness, 
was prevented from ret urning this year. He is eow at his 
home in Richmond, Va., but will probably return next 
season to complete his course. 

Bro. J. L. Flinn has gone into the insurance business in 
Memphis, Teun. Bro. W. B. Lyles is in busiDess at Strothers, 
S.C., while Bt·o. W . L. McCutchen is at his home in Wil
liamsburg County. So all Xi's men are present or accounted 
for. 

Bl'o. Hughes is president of the Senior Class, ·while 
Bro. McCutchen holds that honor in the Junior Class. Bro. 
Carson is on the editorjal staff of the "Ua1·olinian.'' 

At the last Chapter election all of us were recognized in 
tbe distribution of offices. The result was as follows: S. 
M. C., Carson; I. M. C., Hughes; 'l'h. Q., Mc<;:qtchen; Chap-2 . . . 
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ter orre pondent, Hughes; Alumnus Member of Grand 
ounci l, \V. G. Belser; Active Member of Grand Council, 

Hughes. Those who baven't enoug h offices will receive 
· others by appointment of the incoming S.M. C. 

Bros. E. F. Strother, of Batesburg, S. C., and Thos. Z. 
Tyler, of Cameron, S. C., were here for a few days' visit re
cently . Bro. Strotl1er is a ri sing young lawy er. Bro. Tyl er 
inteud ntering the Georgetow n Law Sehoul, Wushington, 
D. C., in Janua ry. His plans are to practiee in Atlanta, 
a ud-well , anyway, it is possible, though not probable, that 
th e latter plan may break up the form er. 

Bro. Leon W eathersbee, of Norway, S.C., l1 as been attend
ing the Atlanta Commercial College. In the meantime, 
however, h e m ade use of his spare tim e. Becoming posses~ed 
of the opinion that h e was only half a man, Bro. Weathers
Lee came to the conclusion that it would be to hi s advantage 
to take unto himself another and better half. He did so, 
and in a very novel way. It was romantic, ind eed. To 
make a loug story short, h e became enamored with a heau
tiJul T enn essee heiress-Miss Carson, of Nashville, Tenn .
who was attending a fashionable boarding school for youug 
lad ies, in A tlanta. A mutual love spraug up, both were 
\ovi ll iug, and we kn ow the rest. They brok e the rul es of the 
school, and, with the consent of the yuung lady's guardian, 
th ey were marri ed in Chattanooga. August 4, 188(). Mr. and 
Mrs. Weathersbee a re now at their home, Norway, S. C. 
They hav e the best wishes of all Jl 's for a long and happy 
life. 

Bro. W. G. Belser, 'D5, has go ne to John '.s Hopkins for a 
post-graduate course, to prepare him self for a professorship 
in English. 

Xi wishes the SHIELD AND DIAMOND, as well as the Fra
tern ity at large, a most successful and prosperous year. 

J. G. Hv,ghef!. 

UPSILON 

Again Upsilo?t's knoek is hEard upon the portals of the 
SHIELD A 'D DrA~.JO 'D. This time s l1 e brings two n ew 
members to introduce them to our beloved Order, Bro. R. 
C. Fenton, of Willimantjc, Conn., whu ranks as a .Junior. 
and who will some day startl e the world with his genius as 
a civil engineer; next comes Bro J ames ·woodruff, of 
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Col umbus, Ga., who comes to us as a Fre hman, but who 
might well be call ed a Senior. if cla s rank dep nd ed upon 
one's love of fun and capacity for n,i chievou trickery. 
Thus our band now numbers thirteen. May the 
number not be of ill omen I Nearly all of the . 
and M. C. boys a re hard at work, and whi le our college 
hono rs are few as compared to some of our co llege . till old 
1/ /(A is struggling hard for her sha re. Bro. Mcintyre is 
keeping a sharp lookout for the honors of the chemical 
course, Bro. Y onge uids fair to h ead his cla s, and Bro. 
Rain ey is" lyiug low and sayi ng nothing ;'' but woe to tile 
man of hi s class wh om he catches uapping. Th ere is quite 
a prom ising ou tl ook in coli ege ath letics this year, and we 
are auly represented by Bros. Harvey and Van NeEs. Au
unrn does not ex r ect to play a losing game thi s year. 

Our coll ege paper, " The Ora11ge and Blue,'' has bPcn 
placed uud er th e joiut control of the Literary ocieties and 
th e Athl etic A~soci atio n for thi£ year, and as a result we 
expect lo have one of the liveli eust col:ege papers of the 
Sr:mth. In addition to this paper. The Fratemiti es of the 
cnll ege will publish th eir firf?t Coll ege Annual thi8 year. and 
17 K 1/ holds the hon or of furni shing the Ed itor-in-Chi ef. 
We canu ot close without recomm ending to every fl the 
careful stud y of the Conv ention number of th e SHI ELD AND 

DIAIIWND. It is full of meat for f\very member, and can 
but make every on e who reads it feel that there is some
thing more tluin outwa rd sbow to be found within our Or
der, and that th e g reatest honor comes to him who stri\'es 
most ea rn estly for th e welfare of our Fraternitv. 

. "F. L. Tate. 

PHI. 

It is with pl ea ure ihat Phi sends h er first g reetings to 
th e other Chapters uf Pi Kappa Alph a, The organization 
of Phi Chapter, which took place 011 Saturday night, Octo
ber the 2t1th. was n great success. Brother R. R. Jones, of 
Blackstone, Virginia, came up to h elp in the initiation of 
the new member ·. th e nam es of whom are as foll ows : Wil
li am Sterling Claiborn e, of Lynchburg, Va.; Wm. Worth
ington Terry, of Lynchburg, Va.; J ohn J anney Lloyd, Jr. , 
of Lynchburg, Va.; Walter Glenn Rhyne, of North Caro· 
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]ina; Henry bel Rhyne, of North Carolina; Walter Hen
derson Robertson. an old member of the Gamma Chapter, 
at William and Mary College, is one of us. His residence 
isSaltville, Va. 

Brother Jones spent Sunday with us. We cannot ex
press ourselves sufficiently well to say how much we en
joyed his visit. 

All of our boys are new students at Roanoke College ex-
cept Mr. Claiborne. 

H.obertson and Lloyd are in the Freshman Class. 
The two Rhynes and Terry are Sophomores. 
Claiborne is a Senior, 
All of us expect to retum next session except Claiborne. 

He expects to go to the Theological Beminary, at Alex
andria. 

Phi's boys are very much interested in the Fraternity's 
welfare, and hope by hard and earnest work to make Pi 
Kappa Alpha the leading Fraternity at Roanoke College. 

W. S. Claibome. 



PERSONAL NOTES CONCERNING OUR MEMBERS. 

In order to make this department complete a nd more intere ti n ~r. each 
membe r is earnestly requested to forward promptly to REv. lioBERT 
~Jn .L, 655 Bass ~treet, .Na hvill e, Tenn., an:IJ it m of n ws cone ?"n
mg a b1·othe1· m ember, which may come under kis noli e. If the item 
appears in a ne wspaper, dip it out, pa te it on a po tal a nd forwa rd a 
above, giving date and name of pa pe r. 

-On Wednesday evening! October l Gtb, Prof. P. II. 
Edwards, Nu . and Miss Mamie Ford, were united iu mar
riage by the Rev. Rufus Ford, at th e bride's hom e in Ben
nettsville, S. C. Th e SHIELD· AND DIAMOND extends hearty 
congratulations and good wishes to tile young <:ouple. 

_:_Rev. Th eron H. Rice, Jr., of Alexandria, (our broth er 
of Iota,) who has been called to the pastorate of the entral 
Pref'byterian Uhurch, Atlanta, Ga., was to preach for that 
church on last Sabbath. He has not yet g iven :wy intima
tion of his decision, unless it has been within th e last day 
or two.-Southwestern P1·esbyte1·ian, Oct. 15th. 

-Rev. S. C. Byrd, Xi ; is serving as clerk of the Pre by
tery of New Orleans, which has just convened in the Pry
tania Stn>et Church of that city. 

-Bro. Charles H. Little is the principal of the Martindale 
High School, Martindale, N. 0 . He has a iiourisbing school 
aild is making a great success in his profession. Brother 
Lit.tle was one of the charter members of rev ived B eta and 
graduated last year. 

-Bro. D. K. PopA, another charter member of B eta, who 
graduated last year, is now at the University of Michigan, 
studying law. Brother Pope says "he is the largest man 
there in a crowd of more ~han three thousand students." It 
will be remembered that he was the brag foot ball player at 
Davidson, anrl is truly an immense man. 
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-Bro. A. D. Watkins, Iota, is the principal of a large boys' 
school in South Boston, Va., and has 117lit.tlefellows und er 
his charge. We know that he will make a great succes in 
hi s undertaking, for Brother Watkins is peculiarly g ifted as 
a teacher. 

-The Presbytery of New Orleans was opened on Oct.ober 
14th at 7.30 P.M. with a ermon by the Rev. S.C. Byrd, Xi; 
at th e request of th e reti:·it. g moderato r. Duricg the busi
n ess session, Brother Byrd was appointed as th e Presbyterial 
co rrespondent on publication, and he was also elected a 
member of the Domestic fission Comm ittee. 

-Bro. Charles C. Orr, who gratluated from Beta last year 
is prin cipal of a large school in Dixie, N. C. He writes us: 
''I have a very good sehool with the prospects of a mu ch 
larger one later on." 

-At a meeting of the Presbytery of Missi~si ppi, on the 
~ommitteesappoiut.ed by the Presbytery, we fi tH.l our brother, 
Rev. W. S. Jacobs, Mu, placed on the Co mmittee of Home 
Missions. 

-On last Sabbath. at the mornin g se rvi ce, Rev. S. C. Byrd, 
Xi, by appointmePt of th e Presbytery, prea ·hed at the Pry
tania Street Church, New Orleans, and annonnced the rli s
solut.iun of the pastoral rela tion between the pa tor a nd th e 
church and declared the pulpit vacant. 

-We note that J. H. Bemis. our brother of Alpha, was 
ordained as deacon in th e Tuscumbia Church on October 
lRth. 

-Rev. J. M. Wells, Th eta, has moved from Buena Vi ta to 
Staunton, Va. 

-'l'he meeting of the Presbytery of New Orlenns, on Oc
tober 23d, was opened with prayer by Rev .. J. W. Ca ldwell, 
Jr, I ota. Rev. S.C. Byrd. Xi, presirled. In the ap point
ment of committees we find Brother Byrd appointed on th e 
committee of H ebrew, and also Logic and Rhetoric. · 

-At a meeting of North Alabama Presbytery, on October 
20th, Rev. S. 0. Sholl , 'l'heta, was dismi sed to the St. Loui 
Presbytery. We will be glad to receive the new address of 
Brother Sholl. 
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At a meeting of the Savannah Pre bytery, held at Poulan, 
Ga., on Oct. 15th, our Bro. Rev. R. . ilmore, of Iota, wa 
chosen moderator. Bro. Gilmore wa ul o direeted t~ vi it 
the Wayn esv ill e Church and preached and admimstered the 
communion on the following 'abbath. 

adet Frederick Lloyd Tate, psiloTt, who wa apr inted 
to repre ent his college in the inter·coll giate ora tori al con
te. tat the Alabama hatauqua at Tallad ga, 11obly upheld 
th e hono1· of hi ':l alma mater and now wear a gold m clat to 
prove it. In addition to thi victory he hu b n leoted 
editor~in-chief of the college annual. 'l'hu he bears hi 
blusl1ing honor thick upon him. 

-Bro. J. W. Basore, Iota, '83, wa in October awarded a 
schobrship at Johns Hopkins U mver ity, where he ha beeu 
pursuing tudies for more tlhtn a year. Th e schola•·· hip 
entitles him to free tuition, and i nn hon or much ought 
after. Congratulations! We told you so! 

-Bro. Edward P. Cox, Alpha, attenrled as Comman Jer for 
Virgima, of the United ons of Confederate Veterans, the 
recent meeting in Win chester, Va. 'l'h e tate Ca mp of C. 
V. was in ses ion at the same time, and at the final banquet 
Bro. Cox responded in appropriate mQn ner to the toast: 
''The Sons of Veterans.'' 

--A brother writes of Bro. H. B. Arbuckle, Iota, who is at 
.Johns Hopkins University: "Howard, I be.lieve, is the 
happi est mortal this side of th e grave.'' As well he might 
be with such a wife. 

-The following arP. the newspaper accounts of the forma
tion of Phi Chapter: 

Pr KAPPA ALPHA AT RoANOKE UoLLEGE .-Saturclay night 
th ere was organizPd among the stud ents of Roanoke College 
a Chapier \)f the Pi Kappa Alpha Fraternity. Th ere are now 
fourteen lwpters of this Order in lead ing Southern Institu
tions. The Chapter members at Roanoke a1 e: W. H. 
Robertson, of Saltville, Va.; W. 8. Claiborn e, of Lynchburg; 
W. N. W. T erry, of IeJson County; W. G. Rhyne and 
Henry G. Rl1yne, of N.C. A promin ent m ember of the 
Lynchburg uar, Mr. Randolph Harri son, is a member of 
this Fraternity. Her alumni are prominent in every State 
in the South, among all professions.-Lynchbu1·g, ( Va.,) Neu;s, 
Oct. ~8th. 
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On Saturday night, Oct. 21st, a representative of P.i 
Kappa Alpha introduced this Fraternity into the College, 
with.six charter members. The following are their names: 
Messrs. Claiborne, Rhyne, Brothers. Robert on, Terry anc1 

. Lloyd. This makes three Fraternities now in College, all 
of which are flourishing. Let the good work go on.
Salern Sentinel. 

-Wedding Bells.-Rolston-Forrer.-A very ii1teresting 
event at New Erection Presbyterian Church, Rockingham 
Co., Va., on Tuesday afternoon, Oct. 27th. was the marriage 
of Miss Eva Forrer, daughter of Henry Forrer, E q., to fr. 
Hinton Rolston, Iota, of this county. The ceremony was 
performed by Rev. Holmes Rolston, Iota. of Horton, vV. 
Va., a brother of tbe groom. .Mr. J.D. Arbuckle, Iota. was 
the groom's best man.. Meeting at the altar, Rev. Ralston, 
in an impressive manner, conducted th e ceremony-' 1-fa?·
?'isbu?·g ( Va) Register." Tho SHIELD AND DrAMONLJ extends 
congratulations to the young couple. 

-Rev. Theron H. Rice, Jr., Theta, our well beloved and 
well known brother' has accepted the call to the Central 
Church, Atlanta, Ga., made vacant by th e Rev. G. B. Strick
ler, D. D., who accepted and is now filling the c!Jair of ys
tematic Theology in Union Seminarv, Va. His somewhat 
of a coincidence that Bro, Rice was repeatedly called to a 
chair in the same institution, but as mauy times declined . 
Central Church has 90~ members, thus being numerically 
one of the most important Churches in the Southern Assem
bly. The following is the report, which was unani!nously 
adopted, calling Bro. Rice to the Church. 

-"The Sotdhent Pulpit'' is the name of one of the best 
books yet issued by the Presbyte1·ian Committee of Publica
tion, Richmond. A sermon each from 32 of the ablest living 
ministers is given, and among them is one by Bro. J. R. 
Howerton, D. D., on the subject, ''To me to live is Christ.'' 
A good photograph of our esteemed brother accompanies 
it· . 

-Hoge Academy, of which Bro. R. R. Jones, 0. P., of 
Iota. is one of the .Professors, has had a splendid opening. 
Bro. R. L. Telford's school at Lewisburg, 'vV. Va .. has a most 
flattering attention. and enjoys a reputation than which 
there is noue better in the two Virginia . An interesting 
article could be compiled on ''Om· Pi's as l!.at~cators.'' 
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-Grand haplain J. R. Howerton, wa n ov . 
th. nnanim n ly called to t he 1 at rate the F ir t Pre b -

terian Ohm ·h. C ltarl ottc, N. Tlti i con id r d n f t l.tc 
mo t infincntial !1nrche in the North .ar lina ynod. Dr. 
H owerton gave n cncou rag ment t th lnn·eh omn,ittcc 
who previon ly vi it d him in N rf lk, and th all w::t mn] 
in the face of almo t a po itive refu a). 

- The unveiling of the beautiful window in memory of 
Governor A lexander pottswood, in the old magazi11e known 
as the " Powder Horn," took place at William bu r()', Va., to
day . lion. Beverly B. Mnnford, Alj ha, made the atld rc of 
the occasion.-Ric/mwnd State, Nov. 11tlL. 

-Bro. Frank Hopkin , P -i, who has been very dangeron:ly 
ill at his home, Warm 81rings, Va., is recove ring rapidly . Il o 
is a rising practitioner of medicine, having g raduated with 
high honors at the University of Penn ylvania. 

- On Saturday night, Nov. 14-th , the second anni vcrsary of 
Camp ·Moultrie, Sons of Confederate Veterans, of Oh:uleston, 
was celebrated, and our Brother Robert A , Smyth, retired 
from his two years' term as Commandant of the Camp. Tit 
following resolutions were unanim01.1 ly adopted : 

" Resolved, That in the retirement of Comrade Robert A. 
Smyth as the first Commandant of Camp Moultrie, Son of 
Confederate Veteran , to take his pi ace in the ranks of the 
Camp, he carries with him the hig hest appref!iation and earne t 
thanks of all his comrades for hi s zealon and faithful effort , 
nut only in founding and organizing the Camp, but for the 
pt'OSJ et·ous and excel lent condition in which we find it upon 
his retirement from the office of Commandant. 

" Resolve l, That in fnrth er mark of our esteem for the faith
ful er vices rendered by him, a committee be appointed to pro
cure a gold badge of the Camp, suitably in cribed, to be 
presented to him at the next meeting of the Camp." 

-Rev. Bro. Charles Obcr chmidt, Io~a, has accepted the 
call to the pastorate of the Church at Brookhaven, 1Vliea. 

-Bro. C. C. Owen, Alpha, graduated in medicine at Uni
versity of Virginia last year. · Dr. Owen is living in New 
York. 

Bt·o. Charles H. H. Thomas, Alpha, is secretary of Miller 
Industrial 8chool, of Albemarle County, Va. 
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-Bro. W. G. Belset·, Xi, i pursuing a po t-graduRte course 
at Johns Hopkins University. 

-Bro. Leon W eathersbee, Xi, of N orway, S. C., wa mar
ried on August 4th, 1896, to Mi, s Cathleen Car on, of NaJt
ville, Tenn. The.y will re id e at Nor"IYay. W e ex tend con
gratnlations and best wishes. 

-Bro. L. D. T eackle Qninhy, Alpl~a, formerly of Onan
cock, Va. but now a promi nent young law.rc r of Atlant.a, has 
ju t been elected secretary and treasurer of the Virginia Soci
et.)', of that city. Ile is the younge t son of [r. U pshnr D. 
QuinLy, of Onancock, and went to Atlanta about ten month s 
ago. lli many friends here aud in other parts of Virginia 
will be delighted to know that he is so hig hly and jnstly es
teemed in hi adopted home.-DispatciL. 

-Bro. W. S. Wil on, of I ota, was on November Hth se
lected as final orato t· of Union Literary Societ_y, llam pden
Sidney College, and Bro. II. R. Hon ton one of the final 
mar hal s. 

-The congregation of the Central Presbyterian Church, 
after long anrl deliberate consideration has deeided to call 
to its pastorate th e Rev. Th eron H. RicJ, of Alexanclria, 
Virginia. 

At a meeting of the committee of twenty-one. appointed 
to select a ministe r to whom th e Church should tender a 
enll, th e followin g report was un a:1imou ly agreed upon, 
and subsequently adopter) by the congregation : 

To th e Congregation of th e Centml Presbyte rian Church: 
B1·others-Your com mit tee for suggesting a pastor beg leave 
to submit the following as their unanimou s choice: 

1. Thn.t in our encleavors to finrl a worthv successor to 
Dr. Strickler, we have prayerfully considere(i' the need, not 
only of a consecra terl and al>le preacher, but of a man who 
in his pn.stoml n.nd upbuilding work will sustain and con
tinue the great enterpri~es of our chun:h. 

2. Thn.t in our invest igations we ltu ve with cl i I igence and care 
con irl erC;d what we have of per::>onal knowl edge and the in
formation gathered by inquiry from others prominent iu our 
denomination, as to the suitabl eness to our people of the 
many able ministers presented for onr consicl~ration. 

Finally, that we r ecommend the Rev. Th eron H. Rice, of 
Alexandria, Va., for pastor of our church. 

ol. P. L . Mynatt, Mr. D. A. Beaty and Mr. Robert E. 
Rushton were appointed to extend the call. 
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-Tn speaking of the acceptance of Bro. Rice to thi s call 
the A llctnta Joumal says: 

Mr. Rice, al t~10ugh not yet having reached hi 30t h year, 
is already one of the ablest mini te r in the 'out hern 
Presbyterian Church. By birt.h he i a n Alaba mian, but 
his fat.h er is now a resid ent of Memphi , Tenn. Mr. Ri c 
made an enviable record in coll ege. Hi uni ver ity cour e 
was taken in the Sou thwestern Pre byte ri a n U niver ity, nt 
Clurk ville, Tenn. From th at in titut ion he wen t to the 
U niversity of Virginia , a nd th ence to H a mpden id ney , 
Va. · 

Mr. Ri <:e is now pa tor of th e. econd P resbyt ri an b urch 
of A1exa ndria, and lms, during hi four years' pa. to rate . ru
<:e ived several calls to promin ent church ~s, a ll of wl1i ch l1 
has declineu to accept. 

Th e cong regation of the Cen t ral Ch n rch is well pl ea eel 
with the prospect of securing Mr. Ri ce as pn to r, and eam 
e tly hope th1.t he will accept. It was a ma tter of d ifficu lty 
to select a successor to the g reatly beloved Dr. tri ek ler, a ncl 
th e fact that th e call to Mr. Ri ce i nn anim ou is a hig h 
complim ent to that emin ent young cl \ v;ne. 

-The Gzzelte published in Al exand ri a, Va., wh ere Bro . 
Ri ce has been pre~ching for four yea rs, in i ts issue of Oc
tober 2Gth, savs : 

''Rev. Th e t~on H . Rice, Jr. , pastor of th e Second Presby
terian Church, a t th e con clusion of the se rvices ye terciny 
morning announced to his cong regation hi s determina tion 
to accept th e call recently tend erecl. him a t Atl anta, Ga . 
Il e furth er stated that he had so t) otifi ed th e committee from 
that city by lGtter on FridaJ last. While some of Mr. Ri ce 's 
congregation ha ve enterttuned th e belief, founded on hope, 
that th eir pastor would decline the call, as he had done on 
a dozen oth er occasions since he has been here, oth ers 
th ought di ffe rent.ly, and while his sta tement yesterday was 
a decided surprise to som e, oth ers had prepared th emselv es 
in a m easure for th e result. Mr. Ri ce has been pastor of th e 
Second Church for over fonr year , and he enjoys a deserved 
popula rity . H e is one of th e mos t earnest and perfectly con
secrated gentlemen who ever fili ed a pulpit in thi s city, a ncl 
his hearers embrace not only Presby teri a ns but those of 
most evt-ry creed in the city, all of whom 'sincerely regret 
that he is to leave Alexandria. 

The following is the account taken from the Atlanta Con.
stitv,tion : 
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''Rev. 'rheron H. Rice, the bright young Virginia minis
ter, has accepted the call of the Central Presbyterian 
Church, and if his Presbytery acts favorably he will in a 
short while be installed as pastor of the Church. 

Dr. Rice is a young Pre byterian minister, and one of the 
best iu the South. He has a reputation that is most euvi
able and is known all over the United States. He has re
ceived flattering ca11s from a number of prominent Church
es, but refused all until the Church of this city called him. 

When Dr. Strickler resigned the pastorship of the Cen
tral Presbyterian Church and the congregation began to 
look around for a man to t.ake his place Dr. Rice was favor
ab ly mentioned by several parties. His name was sent in 
and with it came the highest kind of recommendations. 

Some of the committee appointed to select a pastor knew 
of Dr. Rice by reputation, but none of them knew him per
~onally, though one or two of them heard him preach at 
Decatur. The names p~·C::sented to the committee out of 
which to select a pastor were many. and among them were 
some of the most prominent Presbyter ian pastors ot the 
Bouth. 

All the names wert' given the careful consideration of the 
committee and all were in tum discarded until Dr. Rice' 
remained by itself. A meeting of the congregation was 
then called and Dr. Rice was recommended to them as a 
good man to call to the pastorship of their Church. The 
congregation acted on the matter and as a result Dr. Rice 
was called. 

He received the news when he arrived from an extenderl 
tour in Europe, and from the very first seemtd to look with 
favor upon the call. He knew that the congregation here 
had never seen him and bad never heard him preach. At 
the same time he had never seen them nor viewed the field 
in which he was to work if he accepted the call. In accord
ance with an invitation received from them he rame to At
lanta about a week ago, and while here made the acquaint
ance of the congregation and preached several sermons. 

He was well pleased with Atlanta and spoke very highly 
of the city. He was alPo well pleased with the field open 
here for him, and though he would not discuss the matter 
of accepting the call, it was thought that he would do so. 

After returning to Alexandria Dr. Rice talked the matter 
over with his congregation, and as a result the committee 
which notified him of his c:.tll received a letter Saturday 
from Dr. Rice, in which he states t!1at he accepts the call 
subject to the action of the Presbytery. 
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Dr. Rice' let ter of acceptance wa read. to the c nrrre("Ta . 
tion of the C ntral Pre. bytorian hurch ye teruay m;r 1ing 
and received with approval. The c ugregation wa w Jl 
pleased with Dr. Rice and was very anxiou to have him 
accept the call. 

The letter of acceptance i as follow : 
'' Alexandia, Va., October 2:, 1886.-:My Dear fr. Beat

tie: 1 have decided to accept the all of the Centra l Pres
byt.erian Church if my Pre bytery sees fit to put it into my 
hands. 

·'I have reach ed tbis iecision after much prayer, in which 
I feel .s~ re many of you, as well a other of God· peoplf, 
have JOined me. With all my heart I hope that the conclu
sion of long, hard struggle in acconlance witl1 our Father's 
will will issu e in His glory. 

" I await your s~ggestions as to the be t time for calling 
a meeting of th e Chesapeake Presbytery. 

"Very truly yours, THERON IT. RICE." 

A letter in answe1· to th e letter of acceptance will be sent 
to Dr. Rice to-day, in which he will be asked to call a meet
ing of the Chesapeake Presbytery as soon ns possible. It 
will be necessary to notify the Presbytery of the meeting 
ten days before they will meet. 

All who are mteresled in th e u1atter feel sure that the 
Presbytery will allow Dr. Rice to accept the call, and th e 
congregation of the Central Presbyterian Churcb will not 
long be without a pa tor.-Atlanta Uonstitt~tion. 

'We congratulate Bro. Rice on the great honor that lw 
been paid him, ann we also congratulate the Atlanta Church 
on his acceptance of the call. 

-The following invitation has heen received at the Gen
eral Office of the Fraternity: ·• Mr. and Mrs. lhdeon D. 
Harris request the honor of your presence at th e marriage 
of their daughter. Laura, to Rev. William Slates Jacob , 
(111u,) on Wednesday evening, Jovember the eighteenth, at 
eight o'clock, in th e Methodist 'burch, Columbus, Missis
sippi." The SHIELD AND DIAMOND on behalf of the Frater
nity extends hearty congratulations to the young couple. 

-Bro. T. E. P. vVoods, Theta., 'l:J5 is teaching a school of 
200 at Chapel Hill, T enn. He has private classes in Ger
man and Elocution, 
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-Bro W. L. Carr, Theta, is assisting his father in t.!Jc 
cotton bu ine s at Ponto toe, Miss. 

-Bro. Thos. Caulfi eld, Th Pta, recently spent a few <lnys in 
Clarksville. Tenn. His family, who spel)t the summer tiler ., 
retu m ed with him to their home in Waco, T exas. 

-Bro. T. A. Steele, Titeta, is Business Mana_ger of " El 
ConJnJerc}al Amnican" publil:'h ed in Mobile, Ala., and de
voted to the propagation of trade with Spani ·l1-Am eri<.:a11 
countries through Gulf ports and parti<.:ularly Mobile. I-fjs 

address is llo Conte street, Mobile, Ala. 

-Bro. Thos. A. Sleeper, Tlu ta, is engaged in the gruin 
business in Waxa!Jat<.:!Jie, Tex:~s . 

-Bro. Verner Wardlaw. Theta, is connected ·with the 
Stock Yards at Fort Worth, Texm:. 

-Bro. Valdmer Moldenhower, Th P. fcb, an initiate of thi 
year, captured the essay. Inter-so<.:iet.y oratorical, and Greek 
medals last commencement.. He is c\·idently a very grl'edy 
man. May his tribe increase. 

-Bro. R. P. Walker, .Mu, took the debaters' medal last 
commencement, and bears the proud distinction of haYing 
carried off the highest honors ever known in the history of 
the Presbyterian College of South Carolina; he is now study
ing for the Ministry iu Columbia Theological Seminary. 
If he keeps up his record, we'll hear from him again some 
day. 

- Bro. Rev. F. C. Jennings, Jfu, is preaching in Morris
ville, Pa., and taking an A. lVI. course in Princeton. 

-Bro. W. Gordon Belser. Xi, who graduated year before 
last from the South Carolina College with fir:st honors, 
making the highest average for four years, which had been 
made for twenty years, is now at the Jobns' Hopkins taking 
a post-gradnate course, preparing himself for Professorship 
of English. 

- ' 'Sholl - Mabry: \..t Clarksvillfl, Tenn., by Rev. P. A. 
Lowell, September 17, 18U(i, Rev. Charles ~tillman Sholl, 
Theta, of Avondale, Ala., and Miss Julia Mabry, ot Clarks
ville." Congr~tulation are extended on behalf of the Fra
ternity. 



Our ~eges. 

In tbis Oepartno e nt it i proposerl to publi h inl r lin g notes !'Oil· 

ce rning tloe Colle~es at wbkh II. A-. A. has 'hapt r . l: 111. of 
interest inten led I r this Departooent sboold be sent to ltEV. l{OllEH'l' 
HILL, f~55 Bass ~t., Na. hvill e, 'l' nn. 

- Tlte laro-e thr e-story brick huildirw n w beino- ere ·t •d :-, . n n 
by the SouTuwE T.EltN Pm£S BYTmtiAN U.NIVEWHTY, will ·on· 
tain t\~·o Y. M. q. A, room , gym na ·iu Ill with ru11 n ing ~ul
lcry, hath rootn _, fo r p lu11gc and shower bath , and an aucltt -
ri11nt to eat J ,000, it will co t $ l0,000. The nutllber of ·tn
dents n uw in attendance is larger than at th is tillle la t year, 
In tlte facnlty A luert 13. Dunwiddie, A. M., Ph. D. of Rich
lllOild, V a., is Profe so r of Mathematics, snr:ceeding Pr f. E. 
B. Ma · ie. deceasccl ; Rev. J. E. Fc1gartie, A. l\I., Ph. D ., .0. 
D., of G reenwood, S. C., occupi es the chair of Mental Philo"
ophy, snccccding Rev. T. C. yYhaling, D. D. callc l to J.ex
ington, Va. Prof. A. V . 1:artin, A . M., succeeds Prof. L. L. 
Can1pbell in the departm ent of Mathematics and r at ttt al 
Science in the Presbyterian College of South Carolin a. Tltc 
cntTiculnm and requirclll ent fo r pas ing 'and g rad uation are 
It igher in this i nstitn tion than hc•·etofo re. 

-DAviDSON CoLLEGE.- lt vvil l snrpri e llHtny to ].:n ow that 
of the regularly n1 at ri cnl ated students at David on all are 
members of the Cltnr~.;h except eig ht. Pos ibly there is n 0 

other strictly literary institution in the conn try, which can 
show uch a remarkable proportion of Church member on its 
roli.- ' 'N. 0. P ·re&s." 

-Ar.ABA.MA PoLYTECliNIC IN TI'l'OTK- Lucien M. nde r 
wood, Ph. D., I rofes o1· of Biolo~y, has re igned and g-one to 
Columbia College, New York, as Professor of Botany. Pro
fe so r Eal'le, his ass i tant , has been elected to fill the vacancy. 
C harl es II. Uo s, fmmerly Adjnnct Professor of Modem 
J,angnages, has been advanced to a fnll profe sorshi p in same. 
J. M. D nggn.r, M. 8 ., of Missi sippi, A . and M. College, ha 
been elected Profc or of Agriculture to sncceed Colonel Bon
durant, who goes to A u ·tralia in ser vice of the E ngli It Gov
emment. The department of Entomology lws been separa
ted from that of Biology, and Professor Baker, of Colorado 
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A . and J\1. Coll ege has been elected Professo r of Entomology. 
The number of students constantly increasing, ha rendered it 
ncce sary to bnild a large annex to the Chemical Laborat ry. 
This will be ready for usc befo re Jan nary first. A lcu·gc gym
na inm has ju t been finished and fitted ont with the tleCC ' ar.r 
apparatus. Thi session promises to be the most pro peron 
ever known in the lli tory of the Institntion. Three ltnndrcd 
and thirty stnd ents have been en rolled up to date-two hun
dred and ninety-seven in !tll, last year. 

- Professor George H. Denny, who was elected la t Jnn c to 
the chair of Latin and German at H ampden-Siclll ey, i:; filling 
tlJe place most acceptably. H e sncceecls Professor Blair, who 
ha been a professor at Hampden-Sidney for forty year. 

-So TH CAROLINA CoLLEGE The Wade Hampton Chap
ter, D aughters . of the Confederacy, of Colnmbia, S. C., 
have offered a handsome gold medal to the student of the 
South Carolina College who writes the best essa,y on some 
su hject relative to the late conflict. The medal is to be 
offered annually. The subject for the ensuing year is, ''The 
causes lead ing to the secession of the Southern States frorn the 
Union ." The foot ball team of the South Carolina College has 
seem ed Mr. R. S. Whaley, University of Virginia's la t year's 
iull back, as coach. They expect to make a name 011 the g rid
iron this year. 

- T HE U NIVERSITY oF NoRTH CAROLINA has added to her 
facu lty lvlr. H. E. Mechling, of theY. lYL C. A. Training 
School, at Springfield, Mass. Now they are .going to have 
physical culture of a high order. 

Dt·. A lderman, ionnerly occupying the chair of pedagogy, 
has been elected as President in lieu of Dr. Winston, the latter 
having accepted a similar position in the U ni versity of Texas. 

Prof. Sam'l May, Ph. D .. of Hat·varcl · College, h ~s ueen 
cho en as assi tant in the fodern Language Depar~mcnt. 

Dr. Lin scott, of Univcr ity of Chieago, is the new assi b .nt 
in Latin. Greek is the only department but has two good 
professors. 

Our old gymna ium has been added to and is now fitted up 
to merit the name Commons Hall. Dr. H. V. Wilson has 
been working teaclily on his laboratory until now it is sur-
1 a cd by none iu the South. 

I>resident Alderman wa a delegate to the Princeton Cele
bration. On Thursday evening, Octob~r 29, he gave tb~ 
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stnd~nt .a descriJ tion of the o ca i n. It wa 1nite int r tin a-, 
co rnmg from one wh ha u h a characteri ti way f Ll -
criuing as well a ob ervino-

Dr. Battle, ex-Pr idcnt f th In ,t itnti n and Prof , or f 
IIi tory; i very p p nlat· thronghont the tate. II i in l'"lr at 
demand a SJ eak •· befo•·e all kinds f . o i ti nn I ('. p •cia lly 
school commencements. Wh n they 1'"let nt of jok r th ir 

t.o k rnns down they jn t senll afte •· Dr. Batt] , and h f rom 
his bounty gives them a supply that i n t o n exhan t d. 

-U N rn:R TTY oF VIRGINIA.-Many change have been 
made in the fa ·nl ty of late. Col. hal'l e '. V nable r iO'n d 
last Mareh his po 'ition as Professor of Pure {athematic ~ fr. 
W. H. E chols wa elected to succeed Uol. Venable, and Dr·. J. 
M. P age Ira b en chosen as successor t .Mr. Echo] ' f rm r 
po ition- t.hat of Assistant Profes o1· of Mathematic . 

Dr. Bar•·inger i now Chairman of the facu lty in the place 
of Prof. W . M. Thorn ton, whore igned Ia t May. The latter 
retains his position a Professor of Applied Mathematics. 

The sad death of Dr. V ass leaves the University without a 
Chapla\n. Dr. Vass died of-1 nenmonia at the first of the s,
sion, having pt·eached on ly one sermon at the Univer ity. 

The work on the new hnilding and the restoration of the 
Rotnnda de, ti'Oyed by fire on October 27th, '95, i p rogre s
ing . Th e archi tects in charge are McKim, :Meade & White 
of ·New York. The cost of the constm ction will be about 
$250,000. Th e Rotnnda when completed will p resent alrno t 
the arn e appearance as before. The main portion of the in te
rior will b nsed as a library. There are fom mall one story 
annexes adjoiuing the R otunda to be used as cla room . 
These will soon be ready for occupation. The R otunda wi ll 
be ready for use by the tir t of next e ion. 

Three new buildings-the Phy ical Laborato ry, Engineering 
Hall and Pnblic H all-situated at the so uthern end of the 
lawn facing the Rotunda., are now in construction. These 
buildings '~ill be a great im1rovement to the . Univer ity, as 
well a tend to beautify the grounds They are itn ated in a 
:-;emi-circle connecting East Lawn with We t Lawn. The Pub
lic Hall is in the center, t he Physical Labomtory being at one 
end of the semi-circle, and the Engineering Ha1l at the other. 
There will be some lecture rooms in the Public Hall, and also 
two buildings for lectm e rooms erected, one at the end of 
E w:; t Range and one at the end of the We t Range. 

The students took great intet·est in the Pre idential election 
though few coul.d vote. Both the gold and silvet· club3 had 
lat·o-e membership, and many "warm" speeches were made on 
eacl1 side. 

3 



~to rial. 

It is with great pleasure that we hancl you this last nuti1-
ber of V<'lume V of the SRrno AND DrAMOND. A ('Om
pleted volume, a year's ·work ended, both without brenk or 
delay! Truly we should rejoice over the efficiency of our 
"uew plan," uno er which we have so successfully couductecl 
our ficnnces during the past year. At one time matters 
were a govd deal un settl ed ns to th e final issue, bnt attention 
being given to our calls, we end the year in a good finan cial 
cond ition, 

Th e experi ences of the past yeur should impress upon us 
the truth of the axiom ''In union there is strength.'' We 
have seen how important it is for each one of m; to do our 
whole duty. The failure of a few Jn(:J mbcrs to do their duty 
eam e near disarranging our plans, so carefully and closely 
are we figuring as to our needs during th ese hard times. It 
is only with the earnest co-operation of every member of 
each Chapter that we cau accot.nplish o.ur desired end. 

Now that w~ have ompleted Volume V we must begin 
to arrange for Volume VI, the first number of which shou ld 
appear in January. In the arrangement of the finances for 
the coming year it is our earnest hope that we will meet 
with the same cordial support which made our past year a 
success. In a few days we will mail to each Chapter and to 
each Alumnus member, a statement of the plans for the 
coming year, to which we earnestly hope to have prompt 
attention from every Active and every Alumnus member. 
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In the fir t number of olume VI, which will be is ued, 
we trust, in January, 1897, space will be reserved for a gen
eral discdssion of the time and place for holding Conven
tions, with an especial reference to deciding when and where 
our next one shall be held. Our Con titution now provides 
for an Annual Convention, time and place to be selected by 
the Grand Council, the hapter , of course, being consulted. 
'fhese Conventions have been held quite regularly at Hamp
den-Sidney, Danville, Knox\'ille, Richmond, Nashville and 
Richmond again. We have m et at Christmas and we have 
met in mid-summer, and it is necessary for us now to decide 
which is the most seasonable time. Although our Constitu
tion fixes the mode of deciding as to th e time and place for 
holding these Conventions we would like to have a full dis 
cussion and expression of opinion on the subject. For every
thing that admits of improvement ought to be improved, 
and it is our opinion that in the method of holding Conven
tions, we can make a helpf~l change. 

One matter to be considered in these discussions is that 
the best time for holding the Conventions is when cheap 
railroad rates prevail. Last year we took advantage of the 
wonderful cheap rates offered hy the railroad for the meet
ing of the Confedera,te Veterans. At the same time, our 
Convention being held at this period, had its disadvantages 
on account of the trouble experienced in getting the dele
gates at the meetings on !!ccount of the inducements offered 
by the festi vi lies in the city. Let us take all of these mat
ters into consideration 1n making suggestions. vVe waive 
all further discussion, however, until the next issue, in 
which we hope to see other thoughts than ours on this im
portant subject. 

It is extremely pleasant for us to note in the Chapter 
letters the expressions of good will townrds the SHIELD AND 

DrAMO "D and the love which the members seem to have for 
their magazine. 
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Those who have been working so hard during the year 
to make its publication a succei3s, find especial pleasure in 
knowing that their efforts are npprcciated and have been of 
such benefit to others. In this thought they have ample 
reward for all the labors expended. 

We cannot close this volume without a few words of 
commendation to the Chapters for the excellent letters 
which have been published in each issue of this volume. 

The pulse of the Fraternity can only be known by ob
serving its Chapter life, and as their activity and interest is 
shown, so is their Fraternity's strength judged. 

What a responsible position then the Chapter correspond
ent has, and how necessary it il3 for him to carefully pre·· 
pare his letters for publication. In every issue of the mag
azine it should be his aim to have his Chapter represented 
by a good letter, and he should allow nothing to prevent 
the regular appearance of the sa.me. 

\Ve therefore desire to express our appreciation of the 
efforts which have been put forth during the past year by 
the various Chapter correspondents and to assure thf m 
that their work has done much towards advancing ,and 
strengthening the Fraternity. We ask from them the same 
attention to duty and the same thorougbuess of work for 
the coming volume. 

To our Alumni members we also desire to extend our 
thauks for the vadous articles which they have given us 
for publication. from time to time, and which have done so 
much to encourage the active members. We know that it 
has been hard for them to spare time from their busy lives 
to prepare these articles, and we therefore take this opportu
nity of thanking them. We ask, for the future, the same 
help and support, which they have given us in the past. 
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L £ ADINQ HOVS• FOit 

MI!NVS . DANC. ,.ltOQifAM$ AND 

INVITATIONS OF ALL KINDS . 

Mall Orders r oce rve prompt 
"' " f't Ol\r efu l attention 

1032 Chestnut Street, Philadelphia, 
COMPARE sr 'JPl.ES ANO PRICES 

Wi ll 'rmnove .Mar·ch ~Otll, 1896, to 1108 Clw tnnt Street. 

Columbia Theological ~eminaPy, 
COL UJY.l:EIA ~ S . 0 . 

FACULTY. 

WILLIAM M. McPHEE'fERS, D.D. , 
Cltainnan, and Pr·oj esso1· of 0 T. Liit em~ttr·e and E xeoesis. 

DANIEL J . BRIMM, A. M., 
Librar·ian, and P.ro!CSIJ01' of N. '1.'. IA~er·a~ttTe amd E xeoesis, 

WILLIAM T. HALL, D.D., 
Pmfe.•;wn· of Po!emie and Didactic 'l.'heoloflll· 

JAMES D. TADLOCK, D.D., LL.D., 
P·rojessm· of Chunh BisW?·y and Po!i~y . 

SAMUEL S. LAWS, D.D., LL. D., 
C!erk, and Perlcins P.rojesso1· of Na~ur·a~ Science in connec~ion wiUt Rcvc~~io n, 

and ChTi Uan Apolnoe~ies. 

WILLIAM H. MILLS, A. J:l., 
Tuwr· in B ebrcw. 

+ 

Pastora,l Theology, Sacred Rhetoric, English Bible and Elocution taught by 
the severa l Professors. 

Jo'or i nftH'III It.tion , ILddress t h e t 'hnlrma n • 

.Soutflwestewn trw~sbyteriant 
NEW ORLEANS . 

'l 'hirty..:t\\'o P11ges-\Veekly . 82 1•e r Year , In Ad van ce . 

R. Q· MALLARD, D.D., Editor. E. S. UPTON, Publisher . 
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LAW DIRECTORY. 
TERMS FOR INSERTION $1 .50 A YEAR IN ADVANCE. 

vVAI. l\1. MCALLISTER. J. T. l\ICALLISTER.(rr) 

WM. M. & J. rr. lVIcALLISTEl-t, 
W arm Springs, Virginia. 

Court of Appeals, and Courts of Alleghany and Bath Counties, Vi rg inia, and 
Pocahontas County, West Virginia. 

THOS. W. RussELL, (rr) 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 
I 

Correspondence Invited. ONANCOCK, VIRGINIA. 

Ed win P. Cox, ( rr) 

ATTORNEY AT LAW, 

1,103 MAIN STimF.T, 

NOTARY PUBLIC, RICHMOND, VA. 

JAMES ALSTON CAJJELL.(rr) PATmc K H . c. C.A HELL. (rr) 

CABELL & CABELL, 
CORNER ELEVENTH AND BANK STREETS, 

RJ:C :S: lv.I: 0 ::t:.:r :::D. "'V' .A. 

P R ACTI CE IN 'l'HE C ITIES 01<' R I CHMOND AND MAN CHESTER AND '£ liE C OUNTIES OF 
CHES'£EHFIELD, HENRICO AND HANOVEH. 

ROJJT. WAHE GUASTY.(rr) L. D. TEACKLE QurNBv.(rr) 

GRASTY & QUINBY) 
Attorneys a.nd. Counsellors a.t La.'W', 

205 EquitaUle B 1.t·ilding, ATLANTA, GA . 

STEW ART K. POWELL, ( ) 
- OFJ<I C!!:S AT-

AOOOJY-I:AOK COURT HOUSE 
-AND-

ONANCOCK, VA . . 
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BANNERS. 

FLAGS. 

ADVERTISE 

IN THE 

CAVEATS, 
TRADE MARKS, 

DESICN PATENTS, 

SHIELD AND DIAMOND, 

coPYRICHTs, Box 397 
For Information and f ree Handbook write to ' 

MUNN & CO. 861 BROADWAY, NEW YORK. 
(" Jest bureau for securing patents In America. 

· ~very patent taken out by us Is brought before CHARLESTON, S. C. the public by a notice gtven free of charge 1n the 

J tieuti£ie !tutticau 
lArgest circulation of any scientific paper In the Wrl'te l'or rates 
world. Splendidly 1llustrated, No Intelligent l' • 
man should be without It, Weekly $3,00 a 
:rear; $1.00 six mouths. Address, MU"N'N & CO,. 
~llBLISBERS, 3~1 Broadway, New York CitY. 

THE CENTRAL PRESBYTERIAN, 
RICHMOND, VA. 

• T. GRAY McALLIST~J:R , ( [ota) B 'usines .Manaqer . 

$2.00 a Year to new 8ubscl'ibers. It wi ll keep you posted. 

Write me. 
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+ BADGES ·+ 

J. F- NEWMA.N, 

OFFICIAL JEWELLER, 
I 

19 JOHN STREET, 

NE"W" YORK, N.Y. 

All accommodations oft'erl'd to aid in selecting. 

Estimates chel't'f'nlly ghen on St~ttings. 

Samples sent to Chapters upon 1\])proval of Grand Trrasnrt>r. 

Rings, Scarf- Pins, Cnff·BnUons, &c., with Frnternit.y Emblt>ms. 

Senti to the Grand Treasurer for Price List of new small or 

.gth Size badges. The latest style in Fraternity Badges. 

We solicit Corre!>pondence, subject to approvlll of the Grand 

Treasurer. 

~ORDER THROUGH THE GRAND TREASURER. 



FRATERNITY DIRECTORY. 

PI KAPPA ALPHA FRATERNITY. 

POUNDED AT UNI VERSITY OF VA., March Lst, 1868 

FOUNDERS: 
.. FREDERICK SOUTHGATE TAYLOR ............................... . Nmtolk, 1 a. 
JULIEN E. WOOD .................. .. .... .. .................. ..... ......... .... ... .... ELizabeth Oit11, N.C. 
L. W. TAZEWELL .. ....... ..... .................................. .. ................... l'VJrjoiJr, 1ra. 

*ROBERTSON HOWARD, M.D ................................................. Washington, D. C. 
*JAMES B. SCLATER ........ ... ... .................... .. ..... . ................... .... Riclnnond, Va. 

*Deceased. 

GRAND OFFICERS: 

GRAND HIGH COUNCILOR ... ..... FLOYD HUGHES, ...... .... .... .... .. ...... Box 1.16 Norjo!k, Va. 
COUNCILOR PRIN CEPS .. .. ........ R. R . JONES .. ... ...... ................... ........... Black tone. Va. 

GRAND TREASURER ......... .. ... .. RORERT A. SMYTH .................. B ox 897, Chwrleston, S. C' 

GRAND SECRETARY ..... ... .......... REv. ROBERT HILL .......... 655 B ass St., NashviUe, Tenn. 

GRAND CHAPLAIN .. .................. REv. J . R. HOWERTON, D.D, ...... .. ....... ...... Norjolk, Va. 

GENERAL OFFICE : 
P. 0 . BOX, 397 CHARLESTON, SOUTH CAROLINA 

CHAPTERS 

ACTIVE CHAPTERS .. 

NAME LOCATION CHAPTER CORRESPONDENTS 
ALPHA ..... .... University of Virginia, Charlottesville, Va ......... .. . J . P. POWERS, Jn 
BETA .......... .. D11,vidson Coll e~e, N.C.... .. ......... .. .. ...... .... .. .... ......... R. S. ESKRIDGE 
ZETA ............ Univer ity of 'Iennessee, Knoxville, Ten n .. ........... ... .. .. ....... D. K . LEE 
'l'HE'l'A ......... ~. W. P. U., Clarksville, 'l'enn .............. ......... ... .......... J OH C. BAl'tR 
IO'l'A ............. Hampden- 'idney, Va .. ........ .. .. .. .... .. .................... ...... J. E . BALLOU 
MU .... .. .... ....... Presbyterian College, Clinton, S. C ........... .. .......... ...... J. J . MURRAY 

U ............ ..... Wofford College, Spartanburg,S. C ..... .... .. .. .............. R. A . HANNON 
XI.. ........... .... South Carolina ollege, Columbia, . C ..... ................ ... J. G. HUG HE 
PI.. ... .... .... .. ... Washington and Lee Unv., Lexington, Va ........ .......... .. .... W . L. LEE 
RHO .............. Cumberland University, Lebanon, 'l'enn ......... . A . B. McWI LLIAM · 
'l.'AU ... ............ University of . ., Chapel Hill, N . C ............... . .......... .... J. S. WRA Y 
UP "ILON ...... Alabama, A. and M. College, Auburn, A la .... .. ........ W . L. FLEMf::-<G 
PHI.. ............. Roanoke Coll ege, Salem, Va ....... .. ..... . .. .... .......... .. W . S. CLAIBOR NE 

ALUMNI CHAPTERS. 

ALUMNUS ALPHA ...... .. ..... .... ... ... ...................... ..... ." .... .. .. ..... .... .... ... R ICHMOND, VA. 
ALUMNUS BETA ....... .. .... .. ... .. .... ................... .... .. .. ........... .. .. . .... ... .. MEMPHIS, 'l'ENN 
ALUMNUS GAMMA .......... .... .. ... . ......... .. ... . -WRITE SULPHUR. SPRINGS, WEST VA. 
ALUMNUS DELTA ..... .... .. .. .... ....... ... .. .. .... ................... ................ CHARLESTON, S. C . 
ALUMNUS EP !LON .................................. .. .. .. .. .. ......... .. ........ .. ....... NORFOLK, VA . 
ALUMNUS E TA ..... " ... ... ...... ....... .. ..... ... ..... .. .. .. .. ...... ........ .. .... .. .. .. . .. ... DILLON, s. c. 



Lesson Papers ~ 
FOR l.S96. 

Use those Prepared by the Presbyterian Com

mittee of Publication, at Richmond, Va. 

~ 
WHITTET & SHEPPERSON, 

RICHMOND, VA. 


